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The Life-Study of Patients* 
The Biographie and Multiple Biographie Method of Diseovering Medieal Truth 
Mos'l' physieians busy themselves with the single ill­
ness of whieh the patient presenting himself eom­
plains, and medieal praetiee eonsists almost always of 
such treatment of the temporary and single eomplaint. 
'l'he repetition of the affeetion at a later time is treated 
in the same way. There may be some vague connection 
noted by the physieian between the two or more ill­
nesses, but, at least in eities, the rapid elimination of 
the old-fashioned family physieian, who attended one 
paÜent and family for a lifetime, is fast making even 
that poor overlook impossible. 
Coneurrent affeetions, and those of organs treated 
by specialists, were, moreover, not notieed, and a dozen 
symptoms of minor diseases were not thought of, or 
were listed as diserete, and without eausal or related 
nexuses. If any physician rose to a philosophie gather­
ing of the facts of his individual patient's several ill­
nesses, he hardly sueeeeded in looking over the entire 
life, and subjeeting the symptoms and diseases of the 
whole personality to a rigorous analysis and co-ordina­
tion. 
Lastly, none has ever thought of bringing a large 
number of elinieal life histories into eomparison and 
produeing a eomposite photograph of the eomplete path­
ologie findings. And just this method, one would think, 
would have been early seized upon as that eertain to 
bring to view medieal truths otherwise remaining hid­
den from the ob server. The method as applied to four­
teen patients with one disease, has yielded unexpeeted 
diseoveries and demonstrated a unity of eause and of 
divE\rse symptoms that was wholly unforeseen. 
The attitude of the world, even of the medieal 
profession, in the presenee of disease has been one of 
fatalism. Indeed, the belief in fate, one may surmise, 
has been largely due to thc strange and mysterious in­
cidenee of disease. Why one should be siek and an­
other free from sieklless has struck men's minds ever 
sinee the riddle of life worried the soul of the boil­
pestered Job. So long as the physician was eoneerned 
with his patient's single and passing (or killing) ail­
ment, he gained no large overlook to bring unity into 
the, pathologie problem of a whole life, or of a num­
ber of lives. And viewing disease as an objeetive en­
tity, studying it from the standpoint of morbidity, in­
feetious or organie, does not yield the same results as 
in viewing it from the aspeet of the patient, the whole 
life of the patient, and the whole lives of many 
patients. Take the fourteen mentioned: If one physi­
eian eould have treated all of them during their entire 
lives he would undoubtedly have seen that there was 
some single underlying unity and eause for all their 
affiietions. ßut as the single eomplaint was treated 
at one time by one, or even several physieians, and as 
a hund red were eonsulted during their lives, all the 
eases remained diserete, mysterious, and utterly inex­
plainable. Moreover, looking into the minds of their 
physicians we find that not one had any eoneeption 
whatever of the eause and nature of their patients' 
maladies, and not one agreed with the other as to 
treatment. A peeuliarly instruetive fact is also this: 
Many symptoms eomplained of by these patients were 
held by both patient and doetor to be merely accidental 
and eoneurrent, whieh were repeated in other. eases, 
and whieh were, in fact, bound by a single eause into a 
strietly pathologie unity. By the method of foeusing 
the elinieal life and a number of elinieal biographies 
into.a eomposite whole, new truths at on ce break upon 
the observer whieh were neeessarily hidden from the 
physieian of the single day or year, of the single dis­
ease, of the single patient, and of the single life. 
And the method is by no means of value only as to 
migraine or eyestrain; it will prove, I suspeet, to have 
equa11y good results in other diseases. The study of 
elinieal biographies will prove as illuminating in the 
etiology, eure, and prevention of many diseases, even 
in those in whieh we think all mysteries are. explained 
by baeteriology, histology, or other objective methods. 
Just as the good physieian treats his patient and not the 
disease, so general pathology needs to study the patient 
instead of, or at least in addition to, his disease. The 
siek man rather than the man's siekness, his life rather 
than his single illness, many lives instead of one-that 
is a method of elieiting medieal truth which needs ex­
ploiting, and whieh will in the future bring unexpected 
light into our pathologie darkness. 
In addition, I am sure that the results of eyestrain 
which I have diseovered in elinical biographies are by 
no means all. In private praetiee I ha ve gained 
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glimpses too indefinite as yet to put on reeord, of 
further and possibly of as great influenees of oeular 
malfunction in eausing other morbid funetions, or in 
intiueneing them. No truth is more eertain in general 
biology than that long and oft-repeated function be­
gets strueture. Inevitably, therefore, funetional mor­
bidity must produee organie or struetural morbidity. 
In illustration of that thesis lies mueh of the progress 
of future medieine. The study and systematization or 
long and repetitive malfunetion ean be made only by 
means of the method of biographie elinies. That study 
largely lies in the hands of the family physieian, when 
he will rise to his opportunity. 
Our first surprise in these fourteen biographie studies 
is that there have been so many sufferers. Without 
any extended seareh, and merely ineidenta11y, I have, 
in a11, found nearly a score of literary, seientifie, or 
musical geniuses who were hardly suspeeted of having 
been so grieviously affiieted. In their biographies were 
also a11usions to many of their friends or distant eon­
temporaries patiently enduring the insults of the same 
disease. And when one looks into the history of the 
disease as ehronieled in medieal literature, it is plain 
that from the earliest barbarism to the latest eiviliza­
tion a large portion of humanity has had the same 
disease. In medieal praetiee the physieian finds a11 
over the world the malady tremendously prevalent and 
rapidly growing more frequent, and more terrible in 
its life-wreeking eonsequenees. One's amazement is 
beyond expression when, lastly, it is found that this 
disease of untold millions of the past and of others now 
living, is a eonfessed mystery to seience. Its very 
name is an absurdity-the non-naming of a trivial symp­
tom, generally not present, of a disease, the very organs 
affeeted being unknown, the symptoms indeseribable, 
the eause unknown, the nature unknown, and all treat­
ment absolutely resultless. This bizarre eondition of 
seientifie impotenee is rendered still more farcieal by 
the fact that, exeept in one ease, not a patient of the 
fourteen, nor a physieian of their hundreds, reeognized 
the disease before them. They were utterly mystified, 
and did not even eall it by any name. Even Nietzsehe 
argued with his physieians that his terrible disease was 
not one-sided or hemieranie. 
The fact of the extreme.diversity of the symptoms of 
the fourteen patients, of itself prevented their physi­
eians from reeognizing the single eause to whieh they 
were due. The nearest they eame to it was a half­
glimpsed, vague, and passing adumbration of the truth. 
It was in part a sort of flattery of the patient, usually 
by hirnself origina11y, that begot the theory that brain 
working eaused suffering. The hundreds of eolumns of 
twaddle about "brain-fag" in the London and Ameriean 
newspapers in Oetober, November and Deeember, of 
1903, show the existenee of the same superstition. A 
thousand brain workers have "brain-fag," but another 
thousand do not. It is plain that the explanation is 
badly in need of explanation. Intelleetual work docs 
not produee disease or suffering any more than muscle 
work. Evolution has made no sueh stupid blundering 
as that. 
But muscle work with organieally diseased muscles or 
blood making organs does produee trouble, and just so 
brain work with morbid nervous organs may, and must 
beget morbid results. The physicians of our fourteen 
patients never onee asked if any of the organs put to 
such frightful labor by the intelleet were abnormal. 
The study. of the biographie clinies of these patients 
at onee shows that the greatest, most delieate, most 
eomplex, most intelleetual sense organ is, in literary 
aetivity, put to the greatest labor. Physiology long 
sinee demonstrated that in a large number of these eyes, 
their anatomy is imperfeet, their function pathogenetie. 
The old truth will never be suffieiently well learned 
that morbid physiology is the souree of pathology, that 
malfunction preeedes and begets organie disease. This 
is forgotten in the avid study of the end produets of 
disease, and of the disease itself instead of the diseased 
patient. 
The great error that intelleetual or literary work per 
se. produeed the diseases of our fourteen patients re­
sulted in the rule of life, learned from experienee, or 
half taught by the. desperate physieian, to get into 
the open air. Thus these patients found it wise to 
"take a trip to Switzerland," "to go to Italy," "to walk 
the moors," "to take a vaeation," "to run down to thc 
Riviera," "to eUmb mountains," "to go on a jaunt to 
the seashore," ete. Often the greater part of patients' 
lives was spent in this way. The sueeess of this empirie 
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therapeuties was undoubted, but only so long as the 
out-of-door life was eontinued. With the return to 
sedentary life the old troubles at onee resumed their 
sway. We now know that eye work, not inte11eetual 
labor, was the eause of the disease. But a thousand 
artieles and books on "migraine" written during 300 
years, eame only so near the truth as the suggestion 
that "migraine" affeets ehiefly the edueated and intel­
leetual elasses. And even this statement is not true, 
beeause it affeets all eye workers in equal degree, 
whether they are readers, thinkers, litterateurs, ete., or 
simply sewing women, typewriters, and handieraft lab­
orers. The fact suggests that with the older physieians 
their well-to-do patients were their chief eoneern, aml 
the poor were relatively ignored. But the poor have 
the aristoeratie disease just as frequently-if they use 
their eyes within reading and writing distanee as in­
eessantly as the students. The presenee of astigma­
tism has nothing to do with the social or intelleetual 
status, although it had mueh to do with the physieians' 
reports of eases, ete. The walking eure, as it may be 
ealled, was learned by bitter experienee and usually 
by the patient himself without the assenting adviee 
of the puzzled doetor, who did not know what else 
to do. 
The demand of the tormented system for walking 
and physieal exereise is in astonishing evidenee in the 
lives of nearly every one of the fourteen patients 
studied. It undoubtedly dicta ted the "Beagle" and 
the "Rattlesnake" voyages of Darwin and. Huxley, it 
drove Parkman to a fury of athletieism that was ruin­
ous, and was the direet eause of the aphorism style of 
Nietzsehe. In every one it took a peeuliar eoloring, 
but move they must or they would have gone mad, as 
Wagner said of hirnself. 
The clearest medieal adviee to the migrainous "brain 
worker," the "brain befagged," the "neurasthenie," ete., 
was that the stornach and digestion were at fault. Diet 
beeame the will-o'-the-wisp, whieh engendered a thou­
sand eookery books, systems of diet, food rules, fads, 
institutions, eures, and erankeries, in referenee to eat­
ing and drinking. All Europe seemed largely ordered 
by the needs of patients worshipping or bringing offer­
ings of time, wealth, and lives themselves, to the altar 
of the great god dyspepsia. All this was beeause in a 
eertain, or uneertain, proportion of eases the digestion 
was less or more disordered by "migraine." No one 
has ever agreed with another as to what eonstitutes 
the symptoms of the disease migraine, but some mi­
grainous sufferers have nausea and vomiting or other 
dyspeptie symptoms. That the superstition that these 
seeondary gastrie symptoms are primary and eausative 
still rules the lay and professional mind, is demonstrat­
ed in every textbook and article written on the subjeet. 
The hundreds of brain fagging, "brain-fag" eorrespond­
ents of newspaperB of the last few months show how 
living is the old idolatry. 
"Migraine" and "brain fag" are eaused by astigma­
tism, but eye strain eauses many other morbid symp­
toms than those grouped under the non-signifying and 
misleading terms. In no textbook on diseases of the 
stomaeh or of the digestive organs will one ever find a 
word as to eyestrain, and yet eyestrain possibly eauses 
more of the diseases of digestion than all other eauses 
eombined. The study of the patients' single disease, or 
of the disease itself, would never have revealed this 
truth. Only the life histories of the suffering patients 
make the faet apparent. 
It is noteworthy how frequently proverbial and em­
pirie wisdom forefelt the lessons here emphasized. One 
of Lineoln's maxims was, "Keep your digestion good; 
steer clear of the biliousness," Sir Benjamin Ward 
Riehardson said that the would-be eentenarian among 
other things should "work as little as possible by arti­
fieial light." Von Moltke, Sir James Sawyer, and many 
others, have advised strongly, regular out-of-door exer­
eise. Dr. Diet, Dr. Quiet, and Dr. Merryman, are old 
and famous physicians. The existenee of the large 
number of spas, health establishments and resorts, 
eures, hydropathie institutions, sanitariums, and the 
periodie migrations to ltaly, Switzerland, and sunny 
climes, where out-of-doors life is eneouraged, are a11 to 
some extent the produets of eyestrain. 
Most suggestive is the fact that these establishments, 
whether frivolous and fashionable, or seientifie and 
eurative, are based upon a regime whieh stops near 
use of the eyes. How fashion does this need not be 
set forth. Take the best instanee of the best class of 
these "waters" or "eures"-Carlsbad. In the first plaee 
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the old superstition that there is anything mysteriously 
01' miraeulously therapeutie in the water itself is worthy 
of the days of opera bouffe, and it is rar more wonder­
ful that the humbuggery has been aeeepted by the 
world, lay and medieal, so long. If one, any plaee in 
the world, will dissolve 15 grains of sodium bicarbon­
ate and 25 grains of sodium sulphate in a pint of 
water, it would have all the therapeutie value of the 
Carlsbad spring. Add some citrate of lithia, and it 
would be rar better than any spring water yet discov­
ered. The eunning eommereialism that sells water, the 
eommonest thing in the world, at the priee of wille, 
will probably not be extinet for eenturies to eome. 
That is the sugar of milk ,placebo whieh fixes the at­
tention, whiJe several other really important things 
are demanded with military authority: 1. A diet whieb 
lessens the stored energy of the organism. 2. Baths 
and other measures whieh inerease metabolism. 3. An 
amount of walking and exercise that inereases the outgo 
of force in normal or physiologie methods. 
But note the ignored and revelatory fact implied in 
all this: All three methods reduee the exeess 01' over­
stock of fat and nervous energy whieh is the l]asis of 
"gout," ete., but while they do this they abS'olutely 
prevent near use of the eyes. The "walking eure," the 
rest-of-the-eyes eure, that every POOl' eyestrain and mi­
grainous patient has found by bitter experienee so 
neeessary, is the sine qua non at Carlsbad. 
The diseases of eyestrain all show an exeess of nerv­
ous energy, and all are dependent upon near use of the 
eyes. All are eured by draining off the exeess of in­
nervation through physiologie ehannels (walking, ath­
leties, ete.), and stopping near use of the eyes. It is 
most suggestive and notewbrthy that what eures 
"gout" eures the hundred sequels of eyestrain-and vice 
versal 
Eyestrain has a peeuliar and powerful irritant aetion 
upon the nervous system. It begets a hundred differ­
ing results aeeording to the nature, needs, and neeessi­
ties of the individual, but all are summarized as an ex­
eess of innervation. Henee the demand of the organ­
ism for relief from the morbid stimulus, and for an 
outlet of the overflow by means of museular action. 
Thousands of quotations eould be addueed to show this. 
In addition to the two reasons given above, the eyes 
demand that (partial) rest only to be seeured by the 
eessation of "near work," such as is gained in walking, 
ete. 
All the treatises on migraine have failed to note this 
fact 01' its philosophy, and yet it is a symptom that is 
most eharaeterizing and signifieant. It often governs 
the life, and make 01' mars fortunes and dispositions. 
Upon it turns the wh oie sueeess 01' failure of ambitions, 
and it surely eolors and eontrols the quality of literary 
works as none other. �'his is at onee manifest in the 
study of nearly all of our fourteen patients, and daiJy 
stands plain in the eonfessions of patients in the physi­
eian's office. It engendered a state of exeitement and 
tension in them whieh had an injurious effect on per­
sonal eh ar ae tel', and on the matter, styles and judgment 
of their writings. This is painfully evident in most of 
the fOUl·teen, but rises to positive morbidity in Carlyle, 
Wagner, and to ruinous extremes in Nietzsehe. 
It is impossible, says George Eliot, for strong, healthy 
people to understand the way in whieh malaise (her 
euphemism for siekheadaehe) and suffering eat at the 
roots of one's life. It is at first sight strange that 
eyestrain may produee in some patients sleepiness, dull­
ness, ete.-pure inhibitory effeets, while in others the 
nervous system may be driven to a fmy of irritation. 
Thus in the ca ses of George Eliot, Whittier, and Dar­
win, there was the most painful lassitude and exhaus­
tion, while 111 Carlyle, Wagner, Nietzsehe, ete., there was 
a morbid hyperesthesia and aetivity. Often both eondi· 
tions may, alternate in one patient. Although George 
Eliot was usually dejeeted, depressed, and ti red, she 
speaks o("the exeitement of writing," and the meehan­
ism is seen in many sentences as, "My idle brain needs 
lashing." IhWagner, eye work usually produeed fever­
ish intensity Md irritability, and yet he says, "Some­
times I stare at my paper for days together." But it is 
true, as he says, ,that exaltation was the rule and' 
ordinary ealm abnormal. Hundreds of poignant quota­
tions would vividly demonstrate this. In the same way 
Carlyle had to work with his "nerves in a kind of 
blaze," "in a red hot element," "with his heart's blood 
in a state of fevered tension," "in a shivering precipi­
taney," ete., and yet sometimes it was inhibition instead 
of hyperesthesia, and he sat at his desk, stared at his 
paper, his imagination would not work, ete. Writing 
stirred Mrs. Carlyle's head to "promiseuousness," and 
always finally exhausted her. It "stirred up" Park­
man's head, produeed "a highly irritable organism," 
and he stopped to avoid greater troubles, as did also 
Speneer. But in Nietzsehe it drove the sufferer to '·R 
horrible earnestness," "a nervous excitability," "an un­
encturable spannung," Ha subterranean fire," etc. To 
use his own words, "The vehemence of the interior 
vibrations was frightful." It drove Darwin to the sand­
walk and De Quineey to opium. In alm ost all it pro­
uueed melaneholy, helplessness, and despair ; made 
physieians think Parkman and Wagner and Nietzsehe 
were insane, made several believe death was at hand, 
begot the resolve of suicide in Wagner, alld direetly 
eaused the eerebral paralysis of Nietzsehe. With the 
biographie overlook one realizes that this hyperexcita­
tion and torment of the nervous system eaused by eye­
strain demonstrates a eausal unity of the whole eonse­
quellces of athletieism, walking, dieting, touring, hydro­
pathizing, irritability, diseased literatul'e, melaneholia, 
pessimism, and general morbidity. 
Colds, influenza, ete., are not alluded to in the trea­
tises on migraine, and it is only by the study of the 
life-reeords of migrainous patients that the truth be­
comes manifest that inflammations of the mueous mem­
brane of the upper respiratory organs are often eaused 
by eyestrain. In the individual illness or even indi­
Yidual patient, the relation is ovel'looked. Like a dozen 
other diseases, the eommon cold 01' grip is looked upon 
as a stroke of fate, and to be aeeepted without curiosity 
as to the eause. But even a erude scienee is finally 
driven to the supposition of a nou-diseovered eause mys­
teriously at work. Whatever role the miero-organism 
may play, the "soil" (as always) must be prepared. 
All rhinologists now admit that some mysterious eause 
is at work. One great physician writes of eolds and 
influenzas that "they may be due to miero-organisms, 
01' loeal cOllditions in the air passages, but these mala­
dies, as we now know, both depend to some extent on 
a special predisposition in the sufferer, having its root 
in the nervous system, and both leave their stamp on 
that system and gradually undermine it." And only 
biographie elinies show that eyestrain is one of these 
frequent "special predispositions of the nervous sys­
tem." The seemingly illogie ineidenee of these inflam­
matious of the mueosa in some patients, and the eseape 
of others, iS, at least in part, explained by the fact that 
wheu the ocular refiex expends itself eontinuously on 
oue set of organs, especially those of the digestive sys­
tem, other organs are freed from the at tacks. Thus 
Carlyle, Huxley, Margaret Fuller, and Darwin have 
no eolds, De Quineey but few, Whittier, Lewes, aud 
Browning, more. Wagner saw so me connection when 
he wrote, ''my eatarrh has developed so that I may 
hope it will rid me of my usual winter illness." Nietz­
sehe was tormellted with eolds, hoarseness, ete., all his 
I ife, alld MI'S. Carlyle and George Eliot seemed never 
to have beell without influenza, grippe, sore throat, ete. 
111 private praetiee the relation of influenza, eolds, ete., 
to eyestraill, has often been notieed. Colds alternating 
with the other symptoms, freedom from the one set 
replaeing suffering from the other, has been notieed. 
Aud eolds, also, as a terminal affeetion, i. e., upon the 
more permanent disappearanee of other symptoms, are 
espeeially noteworthy. George Eliot's only disease on 
the day of her death was supposed to be laryngeal sore 
throat. Lewes also died a day 01' two after taking 
cold. 
After I Uad several times notieed the strange mani­
festation of peeuliar and unaeeountable eezemas, rashes, 
ete., as tlIe terminal stages of oeular headaehes and o f  
siekheadaehes, I found i n  the r e  ports o f  some old physi­
eians a clear statement that "herpetisms" were some­
times reported as the sequels of migraine. Modern au­
thors treating of migraine kilow nothing ab out this. 
Wagner had repeated attaeks of a "cutal1eous malady," 
and "continuous attacks of erysipelas" whieh torment­
ed him mueh of his life. I remember especially one 
patient who had most distressing attaeks of "hives," 
and various other eruptions, pronouneed by the best 
dermatologists atypieal, and whieh were puzzling to 
them, and intraetable. These attaeks were sometimes 
ealled aeute urtiearia, psoriasis, generalized eezema, 
pityriasis rosaeea, ete. In looking back over her life, 
this very intelligent patient now remembers that the 
eruptions were always eonneeted with extreme use of 
the eyes, headaehe, and espeeially sickheadaehe. All 
of these symptoms in her ease have since been repeat­
edl!' demonstrated to, be due to eyestrain. They reeur 
with leaving off the glasses, and are relieved at onee 
hy proper eorreetion of the eye defeet. Sinee the above 
was written, a most earefully observed and exeellently 
reported ease has been ealled to my attention. It was 
in the praetiee of Dr. Charles A. Oliver, and published 
in 1'he Philadelphia Medical Jottrnal. The repeated 
demonstrations that the urtiearia was :ibsolutely eaused 
by eyestrain is most eonvincing. ,Observations would 
doubtless prove the sequel more frequent than is sup­
posed. 
Older authors writing of migraine also emphasize the 
fact that pareses, partial paralyses, anesthesias, disor­
ders of sensatIoll, ete., are frequently eomplained of by 
patients suffering from migraine. The most eommon of 
these symptoms appeal' to be paresis, numbness, and 
tingling (as of "pins and needles") of the hands and 
arms, extending to the neck and throat, with temporary 
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loss of speech and eonfusion of ideas. Nietzsehe, Wag­
ner, Mrs. Carlyle and others, had similar symptoms, 
ealled "rheumatism" by biographers, patients, and phy­
si ci ans. One wonders how mauy such patients have 
suffered from such "rheumatisms." There is not a little 
mystery about the "gout" of Lewes and about Park­
man's lifelong artieular trouble and lameness. 
There is one important symptom of migraine that has 
,alm ost universally been omitted by tbe writers of text­
books, but whieh is present in almost every ease of the 
disease, and in all cases of severe eyestrain. This is 
insomnia. Every oue of the fourteen patients whose 
eases are reported in "Biographie Clinies" eomplaineu 
of it bitterly, and of most the in ability to sleep was thc 
chief of all eomplaints. In the ease of the individual 
illness of a single patient the physieian overlooks the 
symptom; in the life-histories it appears with pitiful 
rei tera tion. 
There is one other symptom often alluded to by the 
patients of biographie clinics, whieh is frequenUy 
spokeu of by patients in the oculist's office. Beside all 
those eomplaints that ean be named 01' deseribed, there 
is a nameless and indeseribable sutIering that ofteu 
"afHiets them as powerfully as the loealizable and de­
seribable ones. They tell you they eannot tell how they 
suffer, nor where. It is "dreadful," "horrible," "inex­
pressible," ete., and it is real. That is all they ean say. 
Aeeording to the older eoneeptions, migraiue was an 
absurd name of a trivial symptom, not generally pres­
ent, of a disease beginning with the trephining savages 
of barbarism, widely prevalent in all human history, 
and vasUy increased both in severity and numbers at­
taeked by every advanee in eivilization. It is to-day 
\necking millions of lives and ambitions, often making 
of them tragedies of needless suffering. The ealise and 
nature of the disease is utterly unknown, and even its 
loeation, 01' the organs in whieh it is seated, are also 
unknown. The very symptoms are indeseribable, and 
reporters and writers differ greaUy as to what they 
are. There is no treatment whatever that eures, none 
that even relieves. Thus the profession stands to-day 
impotent before its opprobrium, and despairing of re­
solving the mystery, has turned its back upon it, eager 
ouly to explain some orgallie 01' infectious disease that 
does not eause a hundredth of the suffering that is due 
to migraine. 
Aud yet a glanee at the aetual and entire life of 
migrainous patients, and espeeially of several such lives, 
woulu at onee have revealed the seeret. Few eases, 01' 
perhaps no eases of the disease ever oeeurred exeept as 
a consequenee of near use of astigmatie eyes, and every 
ease is eurable 01' at least preventable by proper spee­
taeles. 
It goes without saying that in the organism wreekeu 
by a life of sutl'ering, all reaetion is killed; such eases, 
however rare, exist, alld eure ot them is impossible. 
But even in them some aUeviation 01' change of symp­
toms is wrought by proper glasses. l'here is also, rare­
ly, a habit of disease which is hard to break up, al­
thougb in migraine it is usually to be eonstrued as an 
uneonseious eonfession of lack of skill in refraetion. 
Migrainous diseases are espeeially easily controlleu 
and are almost always extinguished even in tlle most 
severe and long-eontinued instanees. 
Moreover migraine is only one of the many results 
of eyestrain. The word should indeed be abolü;hed, us 
it is utterly meaningless. Its two chief symptoms are 
headache and siekheadaehe, and these words shoulU 
be used instead of migraine. When such symptoms are 
eaused by evident organie, local, 01' systematie disease, 
there ean be no mistake in the diagnosis. Yet even iu 
such eases tbe pseudoeyestrain symptoms, and also in 
the soealled "mirnicries" of eyestrain, seientifie spee­
tacles will probably produee an alleviation or modifiea­
ti on of the symptoms that is most noteworthy.' 
The continuance of all migrainous 01' eyestrain dis­
eases indeed emphasizes the great need I have previ· 
ously urged' of a systematie and periodie re-examina­
ti on by seientific specialists, of the bodily organs amI 
funetions throughout life. Apart from the objeetive 
seientifie value of such tests, they would often reveal, 
and thus prevent further ingraveseence of pathologie 
eonditions and trends, of profound value to individuals 
and families. 
" 1 But It must be remembered tbat tbe vast majority of so­
called refraetions Is wortbless. In Europe all refraetion may 
be sald to be unsclentific, inaeeurate, and without power to 
eure the symptoms and sequels of eyestrain, If attempted 
by objeetlve methods alone, if done wlthout a mydriatie in 
those under 50, If anisometropia is Ign o,ed. if the most abso­
lute aeeuraey Is not seeured in estlmatlng' the least astigma­
tlsm, ete., the work is without therapeutie value. There are 
at least 68 reasons why glasses may prove Ineapable of eur­
ing the dlseases eaused by eyestraln. 
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